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EDITORIAL
--_--_ _--:

A conplaint was brought before the cornmittee
recently about the behaviour of certain meubers at the
Annual Dinaer. During the dinner, and- partrcularly
when the Clubts speaker Errose to reply to the guests
a steady stream of proJectiles r,rei.e hurled. fron certain
quarters of the roellr

fhe ehooting was generally poor, probably due to
the amount of liquor jalblbed by tUu i*ntl-emqr concerned,,
and the haiL of wet serviette balls aimed at
Roger Lavil1 dld nothing e::cept uralie r^,,atery spJ-odges.
on the wa1l behind hi.rn (although the chair&an was
l-ater observed. to fish one out of his lap),
Hovever certain menbers and their trrqivate guests were
hit (probably by nistake), ancr. the]1 lilee
Queen Victoria, were not amused.

There are severaS- angles to be considered when
a problem Ljhe this arisei. In the flrst pIace,
nobody seriously expects a Mountaineering. Ciub
annual dinner to be Like a Vicarage tea party. On
the other hand, sone clubs hate been banned lron
hotels in North Wales foIlowin3 the furniture being
broken up; this leading to "u*ifJ"ts to th" S.lE.i],
and. so on. Sonewhere between these extremes l_ies
rvhat can reasonably be tolerated, and undoubtedly
our moderate displiy of higb splrits came welL -"
r'rithin the safety rlg.ion. - Neiertheless, to say,
as some people have donc, that they would do thl
same again g.iven the chance, even though they knew
they were causing annoyancei shows u. .aa l.actr of
consideratisn for other peoplers feeli,ngs.

Then a6ain, what were our guests thinlCag
about it a]-l? Irie dontt kaorv, but the twink]-e in
thg eye of our distlnguished principal guest ncver
diEappeared. tlho knorvs, perhaps he r.iouLcl have
welcomeffthe opportunlty-oi tnr6ni.ng somc of the
mi-ssiles back?

r-
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ijince the missile sli:rgers were arnong the
younger members and the objectors among tf,e elders,
it rvas seriously suggested that we should have
two dinners, one a merry-everything-goes tazzle
in North l,iales, and the other a soi:_a, staid
banquet i.n Birmingham. This sounds ii-ke an
attempt to split the club i_nto two factions, and
as such cannot possibly succeed. lfe have no
d.oubt that o1d and young would attend both
functions - atrd take their serviette balls along,
too.

In any case there is nothing new in alL this,
as the complainants seemed to think. The editor
has di-stinct recol] ections of a dry biscuit
uhistling past his ear at the Dolbadarn function
the year before and of the respected, J_ong serving
member of the coumittee who threw it!

Obviously, on these occasions, a reasonable
standard of behaviour is expected from menbersj
Equally obviously, people are not going to sit
around in solemn silence a1I the evening as if they
were in a cloctorrg waj.tingroottrr tue oity d.anger
seems to be that the fun, once started, uight get
out of hand, and since no official actio, I"
comtemplated by the committee it might be as well
to close thc matter by asking nembeis to bear in
mind:

The annua.l d.inner is the main official
function of the year, at which the club
is ron showr to its'luests i

Even wet paper and brussels sprouts can
damage party d,resses and suits, and in a
large nixed company there will always be
someone who doesnrt find these 3uvenilefrolj-cs very funny,

a)

b)
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falking about.party dresses, etc.l ffV is it_that
every year one or two people turn rrp at the annual
dinner dr,essed in cLj-nbing gear and mountaineering
boots?' Do they:inagine they are naki-ng a, protest
against formaL convention, or is it just too much
trouble to do what everybody e3-se does, and pack a
suit or sports jacket for this special occasion'
Ihis nay i"en a niggling point, but these gentlemen
Iook just as out of place at an ho^tel dinner party
wearing o1d pullovers and vibraus as they would
clinbing on Tny"fan in a lounge 5qit. 

,

The opinions expressed'in this Newsletter,
except'where:otherwise stated. are those of the
Bditor, and are not necessarily endorsed by the
comuittee.

Publications Editor: I.D. Corbettr
t?r, . 

shirley^Road,
: Birmihghaml 27.
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CLUB NEWS

FORTHCoI4ING OUTpoon MEBTS

,IuLy l0th-12th LIANBEAIS fyn Lon. Pre-
alpine training.
leader, D.Stokes.

August L4th-15th CRAIG-TR-YSFA Caaaping i-n Cwn
Eigiau and.
posslbLy hut.
Leader,

. J. Buckuaster.

August TOth WATER-CUM-JOLLY Day meet.
Climbing and.
waIki"ng. Llmestone
cLiff on river

Hi'l;:-i:i* "*u i

Cressbrook.

hut or cauping.
T,oader, J.Daf fern.

september r.8th-zoth c}\IM sILrN 
:*;l;ul"t 

.t

october 4th ST0NEY MIDDLEToN Day meet. Free

:lt-lllfli"pessins
Leader, A.Daffern.

Ttre Dolonites evening, r,rhich was advertised for
Iiednesday, tttay 5th, fail-ed to materialise, and we
apologise to those members who, foll.owlng the
advertisernent in the last Newsl etter, made a special-
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effort to be on time, only to hang arouncl for most
of the evening waiting for news as to trha-t was
going to happen.

In f qct, :the fi.,lm
been booked turned out
unfortunately this was

.

LOCKING-UP AT TTN LON

-

The first arrival at, the worlciag party on
the Friday nigtr.t after Mitsua found haLf the
lights in the cottage on at the'switches, the
water not turned off at the main, and the back-
door unbolted.

Wi1-l all users of the cottage pl arse
oarry out the folLowing check-l-j-it Lefore
leaving:-

On no account shouLd peri-shable food be Left
l-ying around.

Tins shouLd'be burnt, f3-attened, and. placed in
the dust-bin.

the cottage as cl,eaa and t5-d^y as you
wish to find. itr ed before departing:

ftrn off calor gas at the cylinders.
FLusb W.0. weLL and sptinkle Earpic

I\rrn off water at stop-cock (j.n the
footpath in front of iUe cottage unCer
the waohroout window), -

Rake out firee.
Loek coal shed, and bolt back Bate.
BoLt windovls and d,raw curtains.

which was supposed 'to have
td be not available, but
not made knotvn.

freave
wouId

1.
?.

T

4.
E
)o

6.
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7. Switch off all li-ghts and then shut off
electricity at main switch (in the
cupboard by the window in the living room).

B, Lock all doors.

PLo s PESEIIE _ r{gr,rEEBE

As from June 3-7th, prospective members
making their first applicatio-n wi-l-I be nequired to
pay the sura of ten shil-Iings. ff they carry on
and becoue fu1l members, this palrnent wil-1 be
regarded as being on account of their first yearrs
subscripti-on, If, however, they do not become
fuI1 members within one yearr the payment vri3-I be
forfeited, and a further ten shi-I3-ings wilL becoue
due.

It is regretted that if anyone sent their
money to the Treasurer at the address quoted in the
last newsletter it went astray.

Tony Mynetters present address is:
2O, Danzey Grove,
Kings Norton,
Birlringham 3L,

Netg.Jeeb-e.ry

G.M.R. I,adel1,
14, WelwyndaS-e Road,
Sutton CoLdfield.

H.F. Castle t
52t Leominster Road,
Sparkhill,
Birningham 1L.
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for over half an hour. His diseourse ranSed from
rpeaks ihat were sti1l virginsr to lesser mortals who
were not.

I'Ihen at last, anidst a hail- of sprouts and soppy
serviette bal1s, Roger Lavi.l1 rose to wind up the
officiaJ. oratory for the evening, one might perhaps
have been forgiven for wondering if the mood of
buoyancy and humour would be sustained. Dead pant
Rogcr played j-t coo1, and- kept one and all helpLess in
their seats, talking, as far as I can reuember, about
of all things, a meat pie purchased in Llangollen.

The formalities overr there was a mass exod.us to
thc bar. The Captain chatted auiably about fii11y
Bieycle, Jack Parket got the Folk Songs going, and the
bitter ran out. This might have been an opportunity
to singilrlhere has all the Flowcrs gonetr, but by now
w'its had becone lie1l numbed..

Discussions raged, and one fancies that certain of
the eldcrs werc not-amused ovcr the m:ixed vegetable
battle vshich took place during the meal. One felderf
member chal-Lengeri Peter HoLden to a duc-l-, or perhaps it
was just a fight, but withdrew the invitation when it
seemed probable that it was going to be accepted.

When final1-yn in the smalL hours, energles spentt
a notley .array of vehicles . left Beddgei-ert at a great
rate and with much noise, and wound their weaving wali's
back to thc hut.

It is understood that Christ foIly, a hole ln the
waII in the Gwynant, has been repaired and is ready for
his next attempt.
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TYN roN WO&Er]LG pABly c,4dla!t-lr Mty_. --b:t Bjl1 ya].e

night froq the start it seemed. there was a hoodoo
on the job of water-proofing the roof of the cottage.
,Ibe.drums of iigooit had 1on6',:since'arrived at $m Lon,
but it awas assumed. that the other ha].f of thl
materi-al- - a ro11 of reinforcing fabric - w&$ sti1l
floating about on British Railways, All attempts to
loeate it had failcd, and 60 a second 1ot was
d.espatched, and d.uIy'received at ;.-rr"at" piace,t in
Bi-rmingham. The non-arrival of thc first 3-ot,
conFlete with ttrrpical lr,lelsh weathcr, thwarted our
,attenpt on 'the j:ob on the.Annual Einner week-end..

:- ' : 
'At ,Iast we thought cVery-ttiing was read.y, and a

small worlcing partlr consisting of nine memblrs and
guests, wa6 organised for the nain purpose of doing
this particular Job. On the iaturdiy morning it
logL:| as though raia ni:ht again foii our atlenpts,
but j-t soon clearcd, and we atraited the arrival of
Fred. He was rathcr latc because it appeared he
had forgotten the fabric and had to-t""i't""f.-for it:

- It was about midday when Fred made thc ghastly
discovery ,- the drums contained thc wrong type of -

trgosrr. A frantic telephone ca.).l to the-supl1iers
in Chester confirmed this. They also assulia ,r"
that tyey closed. at 2.O. p.m. on Saturd.ays. It '

seened we were again doomed to fail-ure.

fvor Corbett savcd the'day. At, azJO, he and
Fred set off on a desperate arive to Cfrester wiin
threc 5 ga11on drums of urong irgoeil in thc boot of
his car, ',Je had I-ittle hope of his succeeding -but he di-d, and just after 4.O p.*. they amivfd
back at Tyn Lon wj-th thrce 5 gal-ton drums of the
right ,t6oott, propped up on the back scat, sumound,ed.
by ol-d sacking and anoracs. Ttranks to Ivor thejob was done aftcr all, everyone having a go at some
time or another whlch explains the black figures
which were secn prowling about the vil1-&B€,
A bonfire was afierwards made of all the ruined.clothing.
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-A 
report ruould. be appreciatecl- on the effective-

ness (or otherwise) of thls repair from any menbers who
happen to be at Tln Lon during, or just after, heavlr
and prolonged rain, Signs of moisture should be
looked for in the follow:ing places:

i) Ttre notorious wa1I at the junction of the older
part of the cottage with the outhouse, in the
viclnlty of the drying roourr

ii) The waII and. ceiling in the dornitary in the
older part of the cottage, above the staircase
where the new plastering has , been-done,

iii) fhe outsicle wa1l (on the inside, of courset)r
near the corn:nunicatj-ng opening between the two
kitchens.

Anong other jobs which were done on this week-
end, were the replacing of some of the ryrissing roof
sl-ates and freshLy broken window panes, the fixing
of the newly acquired fire'extinguishers, and the
completion of the paintlng of the new food shelves.
In the housework department, Laura made all the old
pots and pans in the kitchen sparkle almost as good
as new.

The coal- store, being on thc verge of couplete
co11apse, caused by sheep wandering over its roof
to gct to the flrn Lon pasture, was repaired as well
as possible. By building up the wal1 and
replacing somc of thc wire fencing, the sheep were,
as far as vre know, prevented from doing furthcr
clamage. Iiowever, v;e found that they could not be
deterred- by any obstacle from gettj-ng to the grass
of Tyn f,onrs caaping ground, and as we prefer the
grass to be cropped short, anyway, one of their
routes fron the Churchyard was still left open to
then. The suggestion has been made that we
incorporate a ie, coat store in the porch which i-t
is proposed to build eventually around the entrance
to thc outhouse.
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As, always on these workln$ part.iresrr'nal- f 'thank
aI1 -who took part, and thie'app1-ies especially to.
Ivor, for bis ga1lant effort.

cwM BocrLyD 20th - 31st Mav.-.br-I'req-.-P$ge

The meet Bq! off tora s:Lotr start, wilh .on1y one
tent''at the eanp site on Friday rlight, An
eninent club meilber, who had hoped to creep into
somebodyrs tent, had to bivvy out.: l,uckiIy it was
fiae, b;t, ire conplained of ''being tranSletL over
at 4 a.u. by a party from a rrearby canp who were
looking for theirt-ent., ileJ-nforceroents arr:ived
in the oId; red van on Sei"turday noorniugl and
strugg3-ed.up.15*r^raterfa1f.tofindfourkeentypes
ready to set.out, \ ,.

-A. good ti.me was had by al1 on Saturdayr with
ropes on Glyder Facb and Tryfan. Two veteian
members found Thonpeons,Chimaey on the top of
Fj-rgt Pinnacle Buttress, qulte_ i-rurpossi-b1e, a1$

fallen off.

Rosenary set a new trend in barefoot
clinbing, but most of us feLt that our feet were
not preiiy' enougb for antics,'of this:kixd.

After a swin in 'the lake by truo of the
party, the long trek to Bethesda was reward-ed
by muoh needed refreshment and a vislt to the
falr. -Aa explosion on the'way bacli lurned sut
to be a flagon 'of gtder shattered on the-rocks,
to the great grief of thc stay-s1-hones who
urere lying awakewaiting for j-t to arTive.

Suntlay started wet, grving a good excuse
for festering, but laterimproved. More
routes were attached, although',.raost' peopLe
wandered over tbe glyders and Fryfan in the
mist. The only outslanding feature of the day
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was an aquatic displaY
satisfying weekend.

BORROI'IDALE Eaqleq

by Basil, at the close of a

JoTTJNGS qROM ,TIIE MEET RECOFDS-

CADER ID_RJS 21st - 2Jrd Februarv

Attended. by six members and two guests'- Friday
night:was spent comfortably, io ? barn, bec'ause on
arrj-val the weather was foul and the campsite
unsuitable. Saturday came with more rain, and a new
(very good) camp site was found. Eventually the 

-
meet party set off up Cader. The top was reached
rather clangerousltrr because the wbole area h,as
covered with a layer of thin ice, making progress
interesting,

Sunday morning brought steady railn so most of
the party had a stroll down the river va11ey to the

Mawddach estuary. 'One sensible member spent the day
in his tent.

two members who were supposed to be
meet were incapable of finding Mid-Wales.
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coming on this
By sheer

coineidence they arrived at Tyn l,on

.A,ttended

Fiiday
Saturday

seven meubers and seven guests.

WaLk over Scafell and Scafell Pike.

Party attempted Phoenix ,Ridge (v.Diff)
on Great End - and faileclt
Retreateit up a Di-f f ., gave up climbing
and waaked over to Watend.Lath.

Walked over BLencathra vj-a Sharp Edge -
assistance given to idiots wearing
sandals and leather soles on snow
covered ridge.

by

SundaSr
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BInCHmls EDGE 19th ApriL

', ' - Atte*ded by fj-ve neabers an* three: guests-
Weather was du1l, windy, and- finally wet, Many
c1i-mbs of all standards top-roped. -PlayedIdominoes v the Tokels of Yoxal1 - and 1ost.

, Attended.,by,.I6 members and l.L g.uests' , l '

:.lSaturday,:ha,1fthepartywentcIiubingon..
Glogvryn yr Oeii in,very'heavy rain, fn.a ffne period
Later in the afternoon, a walk was taken to the
ldaterfalls and the oId railway - principally to dry
out. Sunday - weather dull and cloudy, but dry'
Routes donq: Orang-Utang: Kirlnrsts Direct
.ChiclS].iik:.S1ack:.Pied,Piper'Afj-necragfor
mediun-grade climbs.

fhe:week previous to Christmas was very -cold-withcl-ear blue skj-cs. and :hEird frosts. 'Thisr pombined . ','

with reports of'heavy snow fall was terrific
encourag'ement. for us, and gave us fantastic dreans
of' ,snovr and ice, covgred mo-untain:s. Joe Brenaan and ,

,y""ii ;;;" to leave Birninghan on the evening of
Friday a0th Deceuber; John !,g.ttet 4nd'fc'ry ,I$rfl€tte.
following on Christmas Eve.

1.. , Joe and I journeyed ngrt*[ on a eold* crystal- , 
'

cf.ear nisht and reached the Scottis-h border that
eveningp Next morning brought another good day and
by the time we reaehed Rannoclr Moorr our excltement' '
was rising because in all directions r^re could s":
supert srlowicovered.. hif.ls. .beyoad ftrozea, loehs, and,
we were tensed:for our first view:of tlte- Buehaille.
It was no d.isappoinimcnt, and we feasted our eyes on
that. shapely,.aqss,that,thrusts,itqelf ' fros the,, Mgor.
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We pitched ,our tent by Coupalls Bridge at the
head of GLen Etive. f'hat evening we were thrilled
to see a herd of deer grazing on the hilLside
opposite us. The weather was stiIl co1d. and cIeai,
and we deterniaed to find a way up tfthe Buchail-letr
the next day. Ttrere was no snow at semp leveL
but there appeared to be plenty higher up Eo we
were satisfied. I had one smal1 mLshap soon
after we arived - f fell through the ioe into the
stre,m and got :both feet very wet. [hls proved.
a bad thing because my boots froze soLid. in the
night, and next morning I had to thaw them over tbe
stove

Sunday morning saw us setting off early up
the Buchail].e by way of Great Gul1y (fr3OO ft.
long and in the sunmer described. as an ea6y
scramble). The previous evening we had. met a
chap calIed Hugh in the'Clachaig Hotel, and he was
climbing r,rith us, Ue looked at the guI1y with keen
interest - an impressive sweep of snow and ice
openiag out at the top of the riclge to a layge fan-
shaped snow patch, When ve got to close
quartersl it struck home that j-t was a long
ribbon of water ice. I'l:is was a bit of a shock
to us, more so to Joe because he had not hrought
his crampons along.

We entered the gul1y Just below the BO ft.
pi-tch, which l-ooked to us unj-nitiates a
reasonably steep piece of ice. Two of us
cramponed up and I started. cutting steps, s1owLy
gaining confidence in my crampons and enjoying
myself tremendously, At about 30 ft, f reached
a 1evel platform and. decj-d.ed. to beLay, using two
ice screws as there was no rock. The screws
went in very wel-L if they rde-re started wj-th a fer^r
blows of the hamrneg, reducing the amount of
cracking in the ice, ltre gthers ca.ne upr'Joe
nanaging quite wel-l without crampons. Hugh
took thJ next pitch, about eO ftl finishin[
steeply on a large platforn below an ice buIge.

t-
Er

FE
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Ttre burge was quite steep, and r had my feet scrabbling
for adhesi-on when a step gave way or, ,L. Then I did ;
sili-y thing by dropping my ice-axe to ha4g on the wrist
strap, r,rhich unfortunately was not round iy wrist.
Luckily its d.escent was haLted by a sliB lielder at
the belay. I nanaged to crampon over the top of the
buIge, and then spent five minutes dancing round
while my fingers returned to 1ife. Aftei this pitch
there were a few hundred feet of easy angled icel
then it steepened and we wcre cutting stips or"u'
again. At the first platforn I took my craepons
off and sent them down to Joe. Moving w-ithout
craq'pons l.ras good practise for step 

""iti"s-";abaLance, but it was very tiring.

The d.ay wae fast passing and we reckoned on
anoth.-r hour of dayl_ight w:Lth about 5OO ft. stl3.l to

When Joe and Hugh reached the top of the ice I
was resting about L00 ft. bel-ow them, having cut
uyself a platforu on which to stanrl untiJ- a pair of
cranpqas was l-owered to me, Above the ice, it was
a mixture of snow and rockr and Hugh and. I set off
after Joe, whol rid. of his crampons, clisappeared into
the dusk at a high speed., The-cramponu ,iy have
been a slight disadvantage over this section, but Joe
ca:ne to a s},iding halt where it became a clean
frozen snow sJ-op-, and. we offered a tow rope. Soon
the moon was out, and in three fuI1 rope llngths of
steep, hard snow we were out of the guI1y, r.Toe was
the most thankful, because he had exU.auslA hinseLf
on the Last section by doing it without cutting
steps to save tine.

trbom the top of the gr1ly we gained the sunmit of
'rthe' BuehailL"rr r- Stob Deaig; iraa .slne, food.land 

==- - - 
.

contemplated. the wonderful view, perhaps nagnified
because we were nor^r relaxed andl'receptive tJ it. The
&oon waEi nea?ly ful1 and. combined. wiiir the snow to
give us extensive views of ranges of hi11s, and down
in the va119y wc saw the 1-ig.htI tnrt ,;i;# tr-t[rl--
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other world, so differcnt from thc stj-Ilness and. peace
of our surroundings (dare J mcntj-on that we were'
bittcrly cold and hungry and that thc 1i6;hts we saw
came from those undcsirable places where a drink and
a warm fire could be enjoyed! ). The highlight of
our party oa top was thc rcnoval of cranpons, trying
to relase the frozen buckl-c when the mctal kept
stlcking to your fi-gcrs. Here we thought rubber
gloves would have been a distinct advantage. The
descent began, and we had no trouble fo1Iow-ing our
planncd ioute in the moon1.lght. When we rcached
the Glen Etive road, Hugh (the navigator) had to go
only a f, of a mj-Ic'to his camp, wtrite we had to
walk 2f miles up Glcn Etive bcfore we could. enjoy
the l-uxury of a 6 ft. x 4 ft, tcnt.

Monday was cloudy and we fcLt about as bad as
the wcathcr l-ookcd - stiff and gcnerally out of
condition. It was thc.reforc eui-te a surp4ise to
find that we really had burning ambition,s to see
Loch Etivc. From thcre the view of the
'rBuchailles of lltiverr is a sp1.endld sight,
beautj-fu1}y proportioncd, rernini-scent of - we1lr
you know if you havc scen thcm. I,'tre used our
inherent woodmants skilL to frighten off some
deer just as f was about to photograph thcm from
)O yards. Nevcr mind, everyone has photographs
of deer face viewS Altogethcr r,re had a vcry
enjoyable day in a vcry remotc part. of Scotla;d.

That evening in the Kingshouse, ovcr a pint,
we mad.e plans for thc ncxt da.1r. It was
deci-ded that we r,rould travel south and ]-ook at a
recommendcd i-ce-climb- thc uppcr couloir Stob
Yhabbar. The party had norv grown to four with
thc arrj-val of Mi.kc, Hughts conpanion. He had no
crarpons, but this would not nattcr because
thcre was only 2O feet of ice to ovcrconc on this
cl-inbt



We.rose to find the sky overcast, Uut Uy 9,1O we
werc off, ful1 speed ahead for thc Bridge of Orchy,
and along tfre old road toward.s Inveroran. After a
few Ini ]-ss we tbok the very rough track to the
G1-asg6w Univcrsity Club hut, where we left the
&otor, and set off for the couloir about four niLes
away.

The approach valley was bery pleasant and
contained a Larg'e, nurmber of deer, which treated,us
with respect and. kcpt their distance. fhe vaI1ey
rose to about 2,OOO ft. where it joined the head of'
anothcr val1ey and opencd out into a large couloir.
This was vcry imprcssive, being above the snow line
and thc containcd lake frozen solj-d. Finding the
uppcr couloir was a 1itt1e awkward because the
ptrotograph in thq book was rrlsleading, having becn
taken later in the season when the snow $ras
covcring all thc fcaturcs. fnstead of bcing faced
w'ith & s&iaoth snow slope, we were looking at a
J.argc cxpansc of snow-plastered. buttresses, d.ivided
by dcep gullies conta'ining plenty of hard snow.
Eigher up, the snow steepened and thinned out,
uakj-ng thi-ngs arrrkuard. . Mike,, whilst Leading,
sS.ippcd at this point, saving himsclf with his ice
axe fron an unpleasant slide. The stccp snow l-ed
us to thc foot of a buttress which was cleft by a
largc gullyr whercin our route lay. Thc first
pitch secsed. to bc up ice betqeea large'boulders, 

'and did not look too stccp from beIow.

It was 1 p.m. when I started up with about
JOO ft. ahcad of us to the top, two hours work
perhapst Natural].y thc ice proved to be steeper
than it looked, and nade j-nteresting climbing,
Mikc having difficulty without cranpons. lbe
grl[y continued for about a 1OO ft., then
stccpcncd into solid ice. [his pitch
nccessltated step cutting, and f began to Look
with kcen l-nterest at the bul-ge ahead. Cutting
thc stcps was warm and intercsting work, but for
those down below it was cold and difficult to
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appreciate being showered'uill i.ce chippl*Su: I
tii.versed diagonally across the ice, hoping to
avoid the buleu on it. Iight hand side' When I
reached it I had about rBO ft. of rope out,
p"ot""tud with two ice screws' To the right of
it " U"fge was smooth vertical rock, covered with
verglass - no waY out there, so the bulge had to go'
The ice on the rlct was too .thin for Sood holds for
iii" tigtrt foot, but great caverns could be carved'

for th6 l-eft. f ut"pped on to- the bulge t"rith my

J-eft foot, balanced with my right, a*t
proceeded to convert my left-hani h:19 on top
-of tn" bulge with great d'j-fficulty into a

foothold. This done, I stepped dor'*n for a rest'
The problem to think a!ou!- was'getting my

righi foot. to my left foothold, ,thul- malcing-at
fuif ttretch, wiitr my 1.eft foot-fo-r the hold on

top of the bu1ge, with poor ai-d- from ray ice

"*'u 
i" the snoi-ice above' At this juncturet

Uif."l *flo it*a been sitting at- the ^t:p of the
firsi p5-tch for the past couple of hours,
suggesied that he ,ou1d like to be out of" the

S"1iy by darkl Reasohable senti1""l.perhaps'
iut [e iras lucky not to be pi-erced with an ice
axe at the tlme. The problem was tackled, but
the . -eft foot was reluctalt to leave its cavern
and I nearly pu11ed nyself off extricating it 

-with left fool at fu1]- stretch onto hold, muscles
started getting' cramp and-the pu11 up was -'9^'y- .

difficu3-f, leaitng *" uo*",hat shaken, and feefing
rather insecure. - Now f could see to the top 9l
lire surfy about 18o ft. away. I moved on up the
snow and began to search for 'a belayt il was dusk
and no belay was in sight' nor could f find a

cracX in whl-ch to insert a peg. The fuIl 12O ft'
of rope was out when I saw a smalJ. -spike 31d "cr*"t] into which I inserted two pegs' It was

now dark and once again there was all excellent
*our,, but unfortunaiely we were in the shadow of
the gu1ly. Joe came Lp quiekly, almost losing
il; ;;;;ion ot the crux. we threw the rope d'own
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for,IlugE, then had, the difficult task of bringlng Mil<e.
up. Bventually we succeeded, w"ith great use of both
xopesr f then extricated myse1-f fron the cobweb of
ropes and set out on the last pitch, eye6 fixed on the
sky1ine with a cr6ving for the top, and the moonlight.
Just 15 ft. from home, the rop ran out and I had to
belay round my axe buried in the snow. Whilst trying
to contrive the belay I notj-eed there was no f,eel'ing
in ny left hand fingers, I hastily withdrew them into
my finger nits and suffered agony as the blood began
to circulate. T,eaning over the ice axe groaning, I
pu3.Ied in the rope one handed as Joe came up. He
disappeared over the top and I was soon up with hin,
feeling a tremendous sense of exhilaration. We

packed. the equipment and continued up ttre ridge to
tbe summit.

After a short rest for a meaI, we set off down,
not reaIly wanting to leave such a wonderful place.
A namow rocky rid.ge, rather like Crib Gosh brought
usontoabroadshou1derJ-eadingdown.Ttreva1tey
we wanted. was way below us, and-we descended tV " 

"

gLj-ssede r. Hugh ,(Lrave man) lgolng,,firstr a+d deeiaring
it fit for the purpose. Irfiras a IittIe wary but
gradually let myself go as f gained confid.ence. A
short scramble down a gu1Iy brought us back to our
approach vaIley, and a tired Uui satisfied foursoroe
stopped off at the Eridge of Orchy for a mueh need.ed
drink,

Back at the camp we enjoyed a hot neal as the
temperatube dropped steadily. It wa6 so cold that
water fetehed from the stream i-ced over by the tine
I had rvalked the ]O yards back to the tentl we were
certainly g1ad. of- oui two sl-eepi-ng bags each. At
about 10.30 John and Tony aruived and had great
difficulty j-n pitching tent on the frozen ground.
We gave them moral support until we feII asLeep to
the tap tap of the peg hammers,

, l',le woke,in the ntgfrt feeJ-lng strangelSr warm, to
hear rain lashing down. Unbelievable - it had



@
thaured. This was a great disappolntment, but as it
was Christmas Day, we tried to be cheerful, maleing
fuI1 use of an o3-d gramophone belting out the
Clrristmas |tspiritrr as rendered by such as l,itt1.e
Richardr.Victor Silvesterr Bill Ha1ey, rrThe runaway
traintl, and your friend and my friend - Liberace,

Ttris was enough to drive us fron our beds out
into the rain and across the moor. - O9, object -forthe day was Stron na Creise, the left hanci guardian
of Glen Etive. Our ascent wa-s up a snow gul1y and
as we gained height, the rain became hard pel.lets of
snow. We did manage to ha-ve some good views across
Rannoch Moor during breaks in the weather, i-ncluding
an unusual view of rrthe Buchaillert, when the snow
covering it appeared a d.efinite blue. 'rle followed
the gu11y until it ran into scree near the -topr and
finished on so&e very hard 6now. The wind was
tearing at us on the surnmit, and we soon started
back down, I for one, trying to forget the
conditions by thinki-ng of everyone back home sitting
down to their Christmas Iunch, then rel-axing in front
of 'a roaring fire, and switching on the tigoggle boxrr,
No, I did not envY them.

We were descending by way of a rocky ridgel bl!
soon conditions became dangerous and we traversed off
awkwardly to easier ground, Tony having d'ifficuJ-ty
with snow collecting in his glasses, leaving him
stranded on i-cy holds until assi-stance could be
g"iven. A gul1y was found and we descended it 

_quickly until we came to a vertical step about 10 ft.
high: an awkward. pl.ace under the conditions. I
descended it with sone difficulty, and at the botton
cut out a large platform in the snow to give a
landing ground for anyone who slipped or decidcd to
jurrp. - But that was wasted labour bccause the
first gust of wind seni snow down the gully Lilce
satt oit of a contaj-ner, and I found myielf stancling
up to my knees. Joe was having troub1.e and T

retreated down the gu3.Ly when he said he was going
to jump, Eventually I talked. h'im into clirubing d'own,
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which he did, not very happil-y. Tony was next and as
he ,cou}d not se,e much he decr'ded to jump into the
unknor,en, Landing rather heavily, but unhurt. John,
having watched. this unorthodox descent, ca1m3-y climbecl
dor+n and we descend.ed the raninder of the euUy in
leaps and bounds.

Back across the moor it was raining hard and the
ground was very soft ln many places. When we reached
the river r,.re had hopped. across from boulder to bouLder
j-n the morning, we found that these boulders were no
longer visible, tfr,rr we were forced to wade. The
water was col-d and very swift-running, and leading the
way I suddenly slipped and found nyself groping on
hands and knees, uuch to the amusement of my irfpignflstt.
I was seen to stagger out of the r+ater slSging t,Happy
Christmastt.

Th:is, Christuas Day r,*as finished bi a good meal at
the Clachaig Hote1, r*here we J-eft our wet clothes
overnight j-n front of the fire (a most friendly gesture
by the management).

Boxing Day, it rained, and our only activity was the
constfuction of a drainage channel for the strean ttrat
was flowing under our tent, and getting Joets car towed.
away because j-t refused to start.

Friday - rain. I,Je collected. Joers can, broke camp
and. set off back to the Lake District und.er most
appa3-1ing conditions. The night was spent with other
Oeuaant members at the Achill,e Ratti Eut, and on the
fol-lowing morning we completed the retreat back to
Birmingham.
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B.M,C. NEWS

w@QN--ll a alolt.tr -NAIgBq -R 
E s URVE

The Nature Conservancy announced. on 2tth April
that they had completed negotiations with the owner
of about ha3-f of the area of Snowdon which they
wish to establish as a Nature Reserve,

They have accordingly decLared as a National
Nature Reserve land comprisitg ZrJOO acres, extending
from the oak woodlands on the shores of L1.yn Dinas
and Llyn Gwynant to the summ:lt of Snowdoo u.rrd
Lliwedd, including Cr,m l,lan and the tr'iatkin path.

The Conservancy confirm earlier assurances
that public access for walking over open 6ountry
will- not be restricted. The public, must, however,
observe the normal conditions contained in the
trNatj-onal Parks and Access to the Countryside Act,
1$49'r These include prohibitlons on the
fo11-owing: -

Drivlng vehj-cles; lighting or causiag
fires; killing or snaring animal-s or
birds; bathing when toJ-d by public notice
not !o; damaging the 1and, pI*nts, roots
or other things on or j-n it; Leaving gates
open, breaking through wal-l.s and fences,
leaving rubbi-sh or 1-itter; engaging in
riotous, disorderly or indecent conduct;
disturbing or annoying others 1awfuI1y
engaged; holding a political neeting
( shades of Mr. Gl-adstone ! ) .

The Conservancy ain to f,oster a general
appreciation for the conservation of the country-
side and to carry out educational work through
their wardens. The B.l'{.C. hope that al]- clubs
and their members wiJ-l assist lten in every way, Iincluding he1.p in preventing damage to property ,

and avoiaing. nui"*ir"u ";-;i; ;r"il: r' -r"--u 
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Peop3-e are askecl not to disturb the nettiag
which has been put dowu or, areas of scree. The
purpose of this isl :t6, t:ql. 'to re-establ"isb. vegetatlon
which nay have been }'ost through iatense grazirrg,
rith consequeilt l.oss of soiI,

Camrci.ne in TJanberis

Yalmol Estates hacl recei.ved. P3-anning
Authority approval for their applicati.on for a
canpiag site at Naat Peris.

Access to Mouatains

The B.M.C. report that'negotia,tioas ars
proceeding very sIow1y, and there are still access
difflculties. ftre hotrre now is that the planning

,Autlority rr+ou1d use its pow"rs to secure 
"""""J''-a6r6eaents and access orders.

GuiAeBooks : . :

It is understood that tha following ieprints
of the C.C. Gufide Books w:iIL be appearing ln tUe
shops by the end of JuIy:' '-..: ' :'

Ctm IdwaL l2/6d,.
Tryfan and Glyder Fach LZ/6,

I,gLI-o.:gslgqks

Ttre National Park Boards have requested that the
National Parks Act should be stiengthened. to prevent
destruction of cLinbs such as has laken pJ.ace at
Yel1ows].acks (see co'ament in March NewsLetter).



At YellowsLacks itself further destruction has
ceased, and access seems 1ihe1y to be sgcurgdr_
either by the owner agreeing to itr or b3r the Peak
Park Planning Board nqJ<ing an access order

Scarthin Rocks I
I

Climbers are to be allowed to use $carthj-n Rocks {at Willersley Castle, except before 1,O p.m' on
Sunday mornings. Wildcat Rock and other rocks on
the Castre estate ffaI Bot be used'.

should. recommend the wearing of heLmets for climbs
on limestone in the Peak.

-B*IL.C-.- $-EllE

Ttre Exeter and District Climbing CIub has
produced trA Cl-j-mbing Guide to Chud.leigh Rockstt.
These are a Linestone orrtcrop about 1O miles from
Dreter, on the Exeter-Plymouth Road (O.3, map
No. L?6, reference 864788). They vary fron 90 ft.
to 1-5O ft., and about J5 routes, mostly above
severe .standards, have, been eLi-mbed. there. They
are generally sou.ndr but-owing to the loose nature
of part of the crag, it has become the custom to t
wear a lieht. flbre ":"": 

:"*.**rr" "*rl:n:*,,.:;:". 
{Ihe iocks are about 5 minutes walk frc

main road, and are a convenient stop for anyone
travelling down to Cora*a1L. . , i.:"+ _

fhe gui.de (t/6d) nay be obtained fron the Hon. Sec,
of the CIub, whose address we have, should anyone be
interested.

t-


